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Miss Raf fin &
Monkeys

THE ACT DIFFERENT"

Croniri & Hart
ALL IN FUN"

Wigginsville
A Comrdr Music

In Thraa Scans

with
MOUNTAIN DIXON

Tyler Mason
In

SMILING THRU DARK MOMENTS'

Jack Kneeland
and

His Merry Makers
With tha

Eaton Sisters
In

"MORN TILL NIGHT"

Also New and Comad Picture

BABICH AND THE ORCHESTRA

SHOWS AT 2:30, 7:00, 9:00

IT'S TIME
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LamiStotf, Jlie Dave

Special Addad Attraction

ROGERS
"Our Unofficial Ambaaaador

Abroad
DUBLIN"

Graataat Short Feature
Ever Produced
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Museum Nearly
Installed In New

Morrill Hall
Much the museum has

been moved into Morrill Hall, as
nearly tho cane and specimen

U3PHEUM

ALL THIS WEEK

Two Hour ( Unusual!? Ca4 Scraan
SUf Entsrtalnmant

THE SCREEN

"AN AFFAIR OF
THE FOLLIES"

A Darilinf Romanca with
LEWIS SI ONE. BII.UIE DOVE

LLOYD HUGHES

"BILL AND I WT.NT
Edgar A. Guast's Peam Picturiaad

"HOWDY DUKE"
Smilaa Laiif

WORLD NEWS VISUALIZED

THE STAGE

"HERE TIS"
Yours Vary Tniljr

Little Jack Little
Radio' Baat Known Entartalnar

Mildred Andre and
Girls

In A Muaical Ravu

BEAVER and the BOYS
Featuring "N.var Without You"

SHOWS 2:45, 7:00, 9:00.
MAT. 20c NITE SOc

TO LAUGH

DOUGLAS

it Hum MM
with

SHIRLEY MASON
Qaramounl QiOine

ALSO ANOTHER CHAPTER

"THE colleg: VNS"
RIALTO TODAY, FRI., SAT.
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Showing at the Orpheum this week Adv.
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Uncoln Theater Next WeelcAdr.

have, been moved from tho three mnln
Honrs of tho old museum building.
All tho case that belong in tho min-
eral gallery have been Installed, a
have most of those for the rock gal-
lery. Somo of tho material has been
placed in the wall cases lining the
hulls but the arrangement of thia
cannot bo completed until all spec-
imens have been moved over and un-

til tho museum staff has time to dis-

play it properly.
MoHt of tho office equipment'has

been moved, and tho bookcases and
books and some of tho other ma-
terial for the library have been
moved, and tho bookcases and books
and somo of tho other matcrinl for
tho library havo been moved and are
now being properly arranged. The
seals for tho largo lecturo room are
expected soon and when these arrive
this room will bo in readiness for
Sunday afternoon lectures and other
large meetings.

A very large room in the base
ment is devoted to the display of the
museum's many collections of birds.
The cases are now arranged in a def-
inite series about ten feet apart.
Nearly all of the other collections
which are to be displayed in the base
ment rooms have been moved, but
as yet most of them havo not been
permanently installed.

COLONIAL
THURS

SAT.
FRI.

Mai Moore Edith Robert

In

The Mystery Club'
ALSO NEWS A COMEDIES

Show at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

LYRIC"
THEATER

The Pierre Watkin Players
PRESENTING

"What's Your Wife
Doing?"

From the French farce
By EMIL NYITRAY

Eve at 8:25 SOc 75c
Mate Tues, Thura, Sat, 25c A SOc
Next Week "The Green Goddes"

Phone B4S75 for Reaervation

RIALTO Mon.-Tu- e

Wed.

Another
"Merry Widow' Hit!

"THE WALTZ
DREAM"

Strauaa' famous operetta now a
treat film! It played two week at
the Capitol theater in New York!
Released by

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

NOW SHOWING
NOTE PRICES:Capitol
10c, 20c,

Don't Miss Seeing

Belle Bennett
Star of Stella Dallas
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Notices
THURSDAY, MARCH 3

Perehinf Rille
There will he meetlnu of memhers andplriUea in N. II. Knit. Thursday evvnin' at

&:U0. Important huainens is to he run.
Iiiered and all are urged to atlrn.l. Uni-for-

not necensary.
Dramatic Cluh

Dramatic Cluh will mret Thursilay Marrh
I at 1 p. m.. In the Dramatic Club room.

Silver Serpent
Silver Serpent meetinic and Initiation will

he held In Kllen Smith Hall at seven o'clock
Thurmlay evenlns. All members are

to b present.
Corn-Cob- a

There will ba mn-ttn- of Crn-Coh- s
Thursilsy nivht in the Temple at 7 sharp.Very important that all members ba there.

Freshman Council
On account of probation week there will

be no Freshman Council meetins this week
Meet next Thursday 7 p. m. at Temple.

Girls Commercial Club
Luncheon at Chamber of Commerce Thurday noon. Kveryone nut.

Pile-rim'- Student Cabinet
The PilKrim'a Htudent Cabinet will meetThursday evenlnn at 7:S0 at 1504 Q Street.

Journalism 1A6
Croup t of Journalism 1h, Kthlra of theTrens. will meet Thursday at 4 o'clock inII !0(i. Krinc your outlines for a Code ofKthics.

Freshman Class Meeting
Frenhman Class Mrrtlnit, today at S

o'clock I S. 8. 12.
FRIDAY, MARCH 4

Palladiana
Open mretlnc Friday aj 0. Program

by I'allsdisn Alumni.
Union Literal y Society

Theer will be an open meetins of thUnion Literary Society Friday. March 4. inI'nton Hall. The meeting will he in theform of a "kid" party. A Juvenile pro-gra-

given by the members will be suc-
ceeded by discussions on Juvenile litera-ture. Immediately following the discussionappropriate games will he plaved. Kverv.one is invited to enjoy a pleasant evening
with the youngsters.

MISCELLANEOUS
Lutheran Club

Lutheran Club nartv. llmverai'i.. T.i.racuny nan. Saturday eve.
ning. March 6. 8 o'clock. Program and
rrirmnnicnis. nn iuineran students in-
vited.

Lutheran Club
Lutheran Club Lenten Meditation. Mon-da- y

evening, Marrh 7. Room 2(14, University
Temple. All Lutheran students are askedto attend.

Notice to Engineers
All departments are requested to selecttheir departmental chairman for engineers

week.
Sigma Delta Chi

Pictures at Campus studio Monday
March 7, at 12:00 noon. Members only.

AG CONTEST PLANNED

Annual Nebraska. High School Meet
Will Bo Held in April

The twelfth annual Nebraska high
schoo'l agricultural contest, sponsored
by the College of Agriculture of the
University of Nebraska, will be held
April 14, 15, and 16, according to
an announcement by Prof. C. C.
Minteer, who is making preliminary
arrangements for the contests.

On Thursday, April 14, the visit-
ing high school students will make
a trip to Omaha to inspect the stock-
yards and packing plants.

Contests in every kind of work
covered by classes in agriculture ir
the high schools will be held Friday
and Saturday, April 15 and 16, at the
College of Agriculture. The contestf
are arranged and supervised by the
various departments of the college.

Today at Rector's
25c

Peanut Butter Tostette
Cake ala Mode
Any 5c drink

SORORITY HOUSES FOR

RENT

The Frist Trust Co. of Lincoln,
Nebraska has two exceptionally
choice houses for rent for occupancy
on Sept. 1, 1S127. Especially adapt-
able for sororities. Location: 1144
J. Street and 464 No. 16th Street.
Call B1201, Real Estate Dept.

ft

j
Price

COUNCIL DOES NOT

ACT ON PARTY LIMIT

(Continued from Page One.)
mlttee early In February to eveiy
fraternity and aorority on the campus
The questionaire related to the dis-
cussed- issues of representative par-
ties and Varsity dances,

Sayaral Appear Baforw Council
Tom Elliott, of the Council athletic

committee reported on investigation
regarding student representation on
the athletic board.

The recent ruling that no parties
should be held on the nights that
varsity parties have been scheduled
gave cause for several members of
campus organizations to come before
the counhil requesting that they be
permitted to deviate from the ruling
in view of the fact that they had
planned parties for this Saturday
night, the same date that has been
set for the St Patrick Varsity. These
requests were declared invalid since
the ruling hns been announced in the
Daily Nebraskan and in the Lincoln
papers, and presidents of the differ
ent organizations were given due
warning of such a probable move
To waive the ruling in favor of these
requests would be to relinquish it
when put to its first actual test.
Every possible caution is being taken
to insure varsity parties being as
representative as possible.

CHURCH WORKERS

BRING RICE HERE

Prominent Oklahoma Clergyman Will
Hare Full Schedule During

Three Day Visit Here

The Federation of Church Work-
ers, with the cooperation of the Uni-

ted Religious Campus council is
bringing Dr. John A. Rice, prominent
clergyman of Tulsa, Oklahoma, to
the city next week. He will, no doubt
be able to help students to solve so
cial problems as well as to help them
in interpreting the Bible in such e
way as to secure real spiritual help

Dr. Rice will have a full schedule
during his three-da- y stay at this cam-
pus, if tentative plans are carrier1
out. According to this program, he
will speak at the Vespers Tuesday a1
five followed by a round-tabl- e dis-

cussion at seven. On Wednesday, he
will speak at the World Forum a'
noon lead a talk and discussion
group at four, and, perhaps give ar
address at seven. He will speak a'
convocation Thursday at eleven, ad
dress the Ag College Forum at noon,
and give a talk and discussion at
four. A dinner will probably be given
in his honor Thursday evening.

Dr. Rice is the father of Prof. J.
A. Rice, of the Classics Department
of the University. He is pastor of the
Methodist church of Tulsa, and is
prominent in religious circles, being
an especial authority on the Old Tes-

tament. He was formerly professor
of Bible in the Southern Methodist
University at Dallas, Texas.

Model Finished For
First Museum Panel

The model lor the first mural panel
for the new museum has been com-

pleted and the painting of the panel
will soon be done by Elizabeth Dolan.
This panel will depict a glyptodont,
a prehistoric animal which was nine
feet long, and fifty-tw-o inches wide
across the back.
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Value
Decide on the proper

right shape
step in and try on a

Stylepark here's value '

you can see at a price
you'll gladly pay.

Ol -

Ben Simon &Sons

H. W. CALDWELL,

PASSES AWAY

til
tions of the alumni much greater
than most University professors. It
was seldom that the older a!umn!
called at the office without inquiring
ubout Professor Caldwell.

"Tho affection extended to him
was the result of admiration for hiin
as a scholar and professor and the
comradeship and concern that he
gave to a great majority of his stu-

dents. I can just recall when Profes-
sor Caldwell was one of the regular
on, tabors of fAnihnll mllioa. T rinvo
heard some of the older alumni re- -

late how he used to join with them
in tlieir celebrations of football vic-

tory. I think it may be truthfully said
thnt Professor Caldwell will alwayr
occupy a prominent place in the
memory of all who knew him."

Foaaler Comment

Another expression of the regard
and esteem in which Professor Cald-

well has been held was made by
Laurence Fossler, professor of Ger-

manic languages who was intimatol
acquainted with Professor Caldwell
during student dnys as well as in
their service on the University fac
ulty. Professor Fossler says:

"I have known Professor Caldwel'
forty years or more. I knew him as
a student and was a member of the
same literary society as he was. Hr
was just one class ahead of me.

"He was always very active in stu
dent activities. In the old days, he
always took quite a part in our sim
ple sports, despite the handicap of
his size. He always took an active
part in the literary society as well
as being a conscientious student.

He enjoyed the love and respect
of his students to a very marked de-
gree. In the rising tide of historical
study, he got his inspiration from
Professor G. E. Howard, who is still
living. Professor Caldwell gave up
his principalship at Lincoln high
school to pursue graduate studies at
John Hopkins university. He came
back as an assistant to Professor
Howard, moving up in that depart-
ment until Professor Howard was
called to Lcland Stanford. On How
ard's going to California, the depart
ment was separated into European
and American history divisions. Pro-
fessor Caldwell was given charge of
American history.

Interested In Social Science
"Professor Caldwell was interested

not only in history but also in the
social sciences, jurisprudence, etc.
Quite a number of courses which hr
introduced into American history
were separated! into other depart
ments as the University grew. In that
way he may be regarded as having
sarted the differentiation of the dif-
ferent departments of the University.

"His students, now scattered all
over the country, were greatly at-
tached to him. They though he was
their friend and advisor. Professor
Caldwell did his work honestly, con-
scientiously, and efficiently."

Professor Caldwell's services as a
teacher were augmented by extensive
writings. Among his published works
were: History of the United States
1815-186- 1; Studies in History; A
Survey of American History; Some
Great American Legislators; Life of
Henry Clay; Expansion in the United
Statesffi and Source History of the
United States. He was engaged in
writing a new book when his health
failed him several years ago. He
has also written valuable reference
works on education and civil govern-
ment in Nebraska.

Travelled in Europe
Travel in Europe furnished prac-

tically the only break in Professor
Caldwell's active service to the Uni-
versity until his retirement in 1?22.
He traveled in Europe in 1911-1- 2,

working in London several months
with material on the vice-admira-

courts in the colonies. He belonged
t o the American Historical associa
tion, the American Political Science
association, and was secretary of the
Nebraska State Historical society
from 1891 to 1907.

Professor Caldwell married Miss
Lisbeth Barnes at Baltimore, Md., on
June 25, 1890. Final funeral ar-
rangements are being held pending
his wife's return from California
where she has been spending the past
few months for her health. The body
is at Castle, Roper, and Mathews.

Miss Shanafelt Has
Articles Printed

Two stories by Marjorie Shanafelt,
secretary to Dr. Barbour, have re
cently been printed in well known
magazines. One entitled "The Wan
derer" appeared in a recent issue
of Nature Magazine, and one called
ine riant ihat Is An Animal", il

lustrated with pictures from real life,
is printed in The Flower Grower.

For That Empty
Feeling
HOTEL

D'HAMBURGER
Buy 'em by the sack

Shot Gun Service
B-15-12 114 12 St.

I ISTEN lADiES

The Junior-Senio- r Prom seems to
be the next thing on tho campus pro-

gram, and in aa much as it hits been
absent for low these entire five years
it naturally follows that we should
properly celebrate its revival; so it
wouldn't be a half bad idea to look
to the wardrobe.

A Young Girl's Fancy

(First Series)

In the spring a young girl's fancy
Lightly turns to thoughts of

clothes;
Coats and suits and dainty dresses

Expressed in the newest pose.

Down to Speier's she'll blithly wander
Pick a suit for campus wear

From the tweeds and checks and
mixtures

Tailored blue? She'll find it there.
Next she'll ask to look at dresses,

And from all the world of hues
Blush rose, spring green, blue, and

tan
Gracious! 'twill be hard to choose.

Coats of college lines she'll find there
That she'll want to be her own;

Add a blouse just for good measure,
Have this new wardrobe sent home.

Speier's

Walk a Block,
Save Money!

We've been going to Lewis'
for food after a party all the
time, but we never thought of
going there for lunch. Today
I happened onto one of their
luncheon menu's and from now
on I walk a little and save
money. Virginia baked ham,
potatoes, and rolls and coffee
and mince pie for thirty cents!
Can you do better any place in
town? We couldn't so tomorrow
we are going down to Lewis for
lunch. Walk a block or so far-
ther and eliminate a twenty
minute wait for service, isn't
such a bad idea. They have a
special student lunch, too, for
a quarter, and that, sounds just
as good. And by the way, Mr.
Lewis says that anytime you
have a new idea for a fountain
dish, tell him about it and they'll
be glad to fix it for you.

The Hat Of
Many Colors

I learned a new word today
compose, which is being used

a lot this year in the best millin-
ery circles. It means colors in
combination, either three
shades of the same color or har-
moniously contrasted colors. I
must tell you about a compose
hat I saw at Ben Simon's. It's
a close, black hat of hair braid,
but the UPPER crown is of nar-
row ribbon, red and green and
sand, whipped together in rows.
That hat would just set off that
new suit of yours, Elice, but I
must tell Sarah about those new
flower trimmed felts and novel-
ty straws at $5.00 and $6.50.
Those in the orchid shades are
perfect for anyone who has a
blond complexion like hers.

You Have
A Date Or--

if you haven't, and want to have
an awfully good time this week
end, you'd better plan to see the
"Easy Mark." The ups and
downs of Sam Crane (the easy
mark) in an oil deal into which
he is lured by a pair of smooth
villians will keep you laughing
all evening. It is a story of a
small town dreamer with am-
bitions and the plan ran in New
York for a solid season. The
comedy, which is treated in an
extremely human manner , is
being produced this Thursday,
Friday and Saturday evenings
with the usual Friday and Sat-
urday matinees at 3 o'clock and
2:30 respectively. Tickets, one
dollar for the evening perform-
ance and cents for
the matinees, are on sale at
Ross P. Curtice Co. Better get
yours now.

Have You a Long
Narrow Foot?

I have and I have the most
terrible time trying to get fit-
ted, but today I walked into
Speier's to discover shoes as
iiiTow as quintriple A's, and
they are good looking, too.
There is a clever sports model
with round toes and box heels
in rose blush calfskin a"d
cherry patent leather. Tiere

. you will find the shoe for any
occasion, the all around shoe
that you can wear for the

or to a tea, the spike heeled
slipper is blond and parchment
kid for dress, and the strictly
sports shoe. Then, too, the de-
partment has the entire mez-rani- ne

floor and it is so con-
venient to take your time in
choosing, especially whpn
Fhoes are temptir.giv priced at
J7.50 and ts.50. flop in p.1

Speier's tr;l ru k cut rrpr:rg f :: s sr.


